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J U N I O R N E W S 

JUNIOR HIGH VOTES ON CONSTITUTION 

The constitubion of the Milne 
Junior High Stucl&nt Council has been 
read in th3 Jun: f-Iifli homcro«.ms and 
has been passed wjth ths follovving 
suggestiotid: 

1. Toeryone s-'ioiud have a turn at 
the infoi'-.ii.ation d-'-̂.ko 

2. Student Council should not con-
trol order in the homerooms. 

3. Traffic Ci'-b president should hot 
be president at Sl/c-deivc; Gouroil mcolyings. 

4. Student Cojiacil iî emborg shoî ld 
keep their pins inotead of si-.Hing -chem 
to the incoming members of Student 
Council. 

5. The election of Student Council 
president should be held in May, 

STUDENT COUNCIL PLANS D/̂ T.̂ E 

The Student Council is planning a 
dance next Saturday at nine o-clock in 
the Page hall gymnasium for the purpose 
of raising money. The admission price 
fcr the dsmce is !î l:50 a couple. The 
dajice is a semi-fomal affair and is 
opsn to all Milne High studem:s and to 
outsiders. Bill Furman*s ten piece 
orchestra will furnish the music. 

Each Junior High homeroom will be 
assessed three tickets v/hich they must 
sell or pay for out of their treasury. 

CLASS COI^LETES MAGAZINE 

The eighth grade English class 
which meets at ten o'clock has just 
completed a magazine cf compositions, 
letters, and other writing which they 
intend to present to Miss Moore. 

DEPARTMENT HAS DISPLAY 

The Home Economics department is 
displaying this week some work of the 
junior and senior high school girls in 
homo economics Glasses, at tho "Youth 
W.iek" exhibition which is now being held 
1.1 the Standard Oil building at the 
cornor of North pearl and Steuben Street, 

CLUB TO GIVE PROGRÂ 'l 

The junior high boys' Dramatics 
Club will give a program in the junior 
high assembly Thursday. All club mem-
bers will take part. 

STUDENTS T O TAKE P1.A0EMEH7 T E S T S 

•Milne High str̂ der.ts will take 
tosts- in order to determine in which 
section thoy v;ill be placed next year, 
according to thoir spcod in thinking 
and understanding, tcmorrov/ and next 
Saturday. The .so tests will be for tho 
incoming sex̂ en':h grtidcrsV î he present 
seventh ad eighth graders v/ho will 
dnter the ei^nth and ninth grade next 
year", and any now students v/ho will 
enter the- eighth or; ninth grude next 

•• Stiiidents-mu-st bring with them 
tho letter-wth their name and grade, 
which they must p. ros-ent at-the door 
before taking the- tests. 

All students- must be in their 
scats- at- 6:15 a.--m; The- incoming 
seventh graders mtist. be in room- 20 
of Richardson hall,-the present 
seventh f.rader̂ !;-and - six new students 
vj-ill go to room 28 of Richardson hall, 
the- eighth- gruders tf- homeroom 23-3 
will"meet -in room 40 of Richardson 
hall, and- eighth grade homerooms 124 
and 135 will ne et in room 31 of Rich-
ardson- hall, 

- Luncheon will be served in the 
cafeteria of Hasted hall from 11:30 
to 12:00 o'clock f-or tho new seventh 
graders, and-from 12-00 to 1:00 
ot clock fo-r all ether students. 

Dr. Frederick asks that the 
p-resent-Ililne High students vrelcome 
the now students and help them in 
every way possible to adjust them-
selves to the now school. 

JUNIORS HAVE T̂ iO PROGR;j\iIS 

The program of tho -Junior High 
ass<3nbl̂ ' yesterday at 11:30 o'clock 
consistea of ti skit by the boys' 
cooking club, under th-o d irection of 
Foster Sipperly and Jack Boagol, and 
the distribution of girls' athletic 
avj-ards by Miss Hitchcmck. 

C O M O T T E E G I V E S V / I R I E D ?ROGRrM 

The entertainment committee, 
headed by Thomas Parran, provided fcr 
a variety of games and other activi-
ties at the Juniog High party last 
Friday, such as nagic tricks, skits, 
a^danco by the boys,, and an elimina-
tion dance in which everyone took parte 

ENGLISH CLilSS TO PRINT NElATSPî ER 

Tho ninth grade English class 
which moots at ton o'clock in room 227 
is planning to print tho "Homes 
Horald", -v/ib h nows taken from Odyssoy. 
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JUNIOR HIGH GLEE CLUB 

After hearing the music progre^m 
given by the Albany High School, many 
Milne junior high students foel the 
need of a Glee Club which will be 
apart from our regular club program 
and will give more students a greater 
opportunity of let.rning- and appreciat-
ing music. This club might be part of 
the regulL.r course of study, as in 
some high schools, or it might be an 
extr-curriculur emotivity which any 
student might join outside of his reg-
ular club. present, although many 
s vudents would like to belong to such 
a -.'.ub, they chose a club they like 
c little better because they are al-
lowed to belong to only one. 

There are many reasons why such 
a club which would be open to a large 
number of students v;ould be a benefit. 
Many people who do not participate in 
assembly progri^ms will h..ve a chance 
to show their musical tL.lent, It 
might encourage other students to 
learn more i..bout music and to appre-
ciate it. 

We do not mean that such a club 
should be compulsory, only that any 
student who wishes may belong to it 
and receive musical training ©ven though 
belonging to another club. 

Mi.Y BIRTHD..YS 

The following Junior High students 
h..ve birthdays in Mayi 
Merv/yn Atwood 
Lucille Armstead 
Robert Gt'.rdner 
Lliz^.buth Simmons 
Lillian /illen 
Marlon Kosbob 
Florence Dunham 
Marcia Wiley 

May 5 
7 

11 
11 
13 
15 
22 
29 

ETIQUETTE QUESTION BOX 

Question: V/hen I receive a gift I 
always send "thank-you" cards. 
Someone told me this wasn't good 
taste. What do you thirJc about it? 

Answer: "Thank-you" cards are not in 
good taste. To receive this kind 
of thanks for a gift is always a 
shock to those who knov/ they are not 
in good tr.ste. There is just one 
kind of person for whom they are 
accoptablo; one v/ho has hc.d no ed-
ucation and therefore can neither 
write logibly nor express herself 
graciously. 

Question: When invited by note to 
attend an affair of any kind, how 
should one reply? 

iinswer: If you arc asked by note to 
come to dinner, supper, or even 
breakfast, or to spend an evening 
playing' bridge, or to go for a 
drive, y'-u sh-'uld -write c. reply. 
Donlt tQlGphcno your aoceptrance 
or refusal. 

QUESTION BOX 

Question: Do you think that Milne 
High students feel less responsible 
for their work because they are 
taught by practice teachers? 

Martin Creesy: No, When you don't 
do your v̂ ork the teachers Scnd you 
to the supervisors. 

Miss Moore: I think that Milne High 
students feel more responsible for 
their work in some ways, although 
they are less responsible in others, 

Benjamin Douglas: Yes, because they 
don't think the te- chers have any 
authority. 

Miss Halter: If they do fool loss 
responsible-, they ought to realize 
that it is themselves they are 
hurting by not getting their work, 

Seldon Knudson: Yes, because Milne 
High students aro not made to worH. 

Dr. Frederick: I think they feel 
more responsible for their work, 
Gspocially tho older students. 

HUMOR 

Saunders: What has more legs, one 
horse or no horse? 

Wilke: That's easy, one horse has 
four legs. 

Saunders: How many legs has no horse? 
Wilke: No horse has no legs. 
Saunders: No horse has five logs. 


